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ore programmes for research and marketing
needs for developing the natural rubber (NR)
sector in coordination with state governments
and various commodity Boards in traditional and nontraditional areas, said Mr. B.V.R. Subrahmanyam IAS,
Commerce Secretary, Government of India. He was
reviewing the Rubber Board’s activities in a meeting
held at Marine Products Export Development Authority
(MPEDA), at Kochi. The E-trade platform developed
by the Rubber Board is a promising venture. He
expressed satisfaction with the Board’s functioning
and suggested expanding research activities to new
areas, especially the non-traditional regions. Like
the production side, equal importance should also be
given to rubber marketing. Apart from primary produce
from the plantations, the focus should also be on
rubber wood. Since Spices Board, the Rubber Board

and MPEDA are located closely in nearby districts;
the organizations can share and coordinate in many
developmental programmes that are common to them,
Mr. Subrahmanyam added.
Dr. K.N. Raghavan, Executive Director, Rubber
Board, presented the statistics on natural rubber and
the activities and achievements of the Board in the
meeting. The domestic NR production in 2021-22 was
777000 tonnes. Meantime, during the period, India
consumed 1238000 tonnes of NR. The deficit causes
imports of rubber and an outflow of foreign exchange
largely. New planting of rubber in non-traditional areas
and replanting of senile rubber plantations in traditional
areas is essential for enhancing NR production in
the country. As a strategic material, self-sufficiency
in rubber production has national importance and
provides large employment opportunities. Rubber wood
is eco-friendly and has many uses in furniture making

and interior furnishing. The rubber trees are helpful in
carbon sequestration and making a green environment,
Dr. Raghavan said. Sri. D.V. Swamy IAS, Chairman,
MPEDA) and Sri. Harilal (Joint Director, Directorate
General of Foreign Trade) also attended the meeting.
Sri. Subrahmanyam also interacted with various
stakeholders in the rubber sector. Sri. Rajiv Budhraja
(Director General, Automotive Tyre Manufacturers
Association), Sri. Santosh Kumar (Vice-President,
Harrisons Malayalam Ltd.), Sri. Rony Joseph Thomas
(General Secretary, Block Rubber Manufacturers
Association), Sri. Satish Abraham (President,
Association of Latex Producers of India), Sri. George
Valy (President, Indian Rubber Dealers Association)
and Smt. Smiji K. Balan (Rubber Grower) attended the
meeting.
Senior officials from the Rubber Board also
participated in the meeting.

VIRTUAL BUYER SELLER MEET
on Natural Rubber and Rubber Products
The Rubber Board is organizing a virtual
Buyer Seller Meet (BSM) for those involved
in rubber products manufacturing on Rubber
Board’s Virtual Trade Fair (VTF) portal https://vtf.
rubberboard.org.in/rubberboard on 16 September
2022. The purpose of a virtual Buyer Seller Meet
for trade tie-up and to promote new products in
the Indian market. Interested buyers can register in
the VTF portal or send their registration request to
vtf2021@rubberboard.org.in with contact details
and a list of their products. The buyer-seller meet
will provide different slots for different category
product manufacturers, and they can meet
potential buyers and share product details, trade
terms etc., among the registered participants.
The second edition of VTF for Rubber and
Rubber Product is live on Rubber Board’s official
website with 205 exhibitors. The second edition
of the VTF has drawn huge footfalls and was
instrumental in showcasing products of Indian
manufacturers in the domestic and international

markets. The feedback from the exhibitors of
the second edition of VTF compelled the Rubber
Board to host the third edition of the Fair. VTF
benefits exhibitors in brand building, showcasing
their products and finding new customers. The
third edition of Virtual Trade Fair is proposed to be
launched on 01 October 2022 and will be live for
one year.
India’s rubber and rubber products exports
hold a coveted position in global trade and occupy
a share of 1.56 per cent of India’s total exports.
The sector recorded a growth of 43.5 % in the
previous year. However, there is enough potential
for growth in the non-tyre sector. It is high time
that the Medium, Small and Micro Enterprises
(MSME) sector should respond to global calls and
contribute significantly to meeting India’s export
targets. To improve the export of rubber and
rubber products from India, Board is constantly
in touch with Indian Missions abroad to promote
Indian rubber products on the overseas market.

Important farm activities in September
Nursery Establishment
The germinated seeds are to be planted in seedling
nurseries. Depending on the planting materials to be
raised, spacing can be decided. The common spacing
adopted for raising seedling stumps is 30´30 cm. To
produce green-budded stumps 23´23 cm spacing may
be followed. For brown budded-stumps, a spacing of
30´30 cm or staggered pairs of rows 60 cm apart and
23 cm between plants may be adopted. The spacing
adopted for budwood nursery is 90´ 60 cm or 120´60
cm, wider spacing being between the rows.
Nursery Management
Soil analysis prior to establishment of nursery is
essential to formulate a manuring schedule for each
location. Addition of 25 kg of compost or dried cattle
manure and 4 kg of rock phosphate for every 100 m2 of
nursery bed is recommended as basal dressing. When
same area is repeatedly used, rock phosphate needs
to be applied only once in three years. Application of
275 kg urea, 780 kg rock phosphate, 85 kg muriate of
potash and 235 kg of magnesium sulphate or 1255
kg of 10-10-4-1.5 NPKMg mixture and 118 kg of
magnesium sulphate per hectare after 6 to 8 weeks
from planting is recommended. After 6 to 8 weeks from
first application urea may be applied at the rate of 275
kg/ha before mulching. Zinc sulphate at the rate of 25
kg/ha may be applied if necessary, two weeks after the
fertilizer application.The nursery beds are to be kept
free of weeds. Unhealthy and weak seedlings should
be removed and only the vigorously growing plants
are retained. The ideal time for this culling is two or
three months after planting. Effective plant protection
measures should be adopted in the nurseries in time.
Manuring
The quantity of fertilizer may be fixed as far possible
based on soil and leaf analyses. The soil and leaf
sampling can be done during this month. The second
application of fertilizer for immature plants and mature
trees should be made during September-October
months.
Pruning
In budded plants pruning may be carried out to remove
any side shoots developing up to 2.5 m from the ground
level. Once branching has taken place at the desired
height, further pruning of branches should only be made
for achieving a balanced crown. Since the opening for
tapping in budded plants is at the height of 125cm from
the bud union, retaining branches at this height may
create problems for tapping.
Disease management
Incidence of Pink disease is noticed from August to
November. The disease is more damaging for plants
in the age group of 2 to 12 years. Initially, pink or white
coloured cobweb mycelial growth on the bark surface
appears with streaks of latex oozing out from the lesions.

GROWER’S
CORNER

Rotting, drying
up and cracking
of the affected
bark may also
occur later. In
the initial stages
of
infection,
when superficial
mycelium only
is
present,
Bordeaux paste may be applied on the infected parts
and 30cm above and below the infected areas. When
the infection is in advanced stages the pathogen
penetrates into the bark and exudation of latex occurs.
In such cases, Bordeaux paste may be applied initially
and, after drying, the infected region may be scraped
to remove all the decayed tissues and then the paste
is applied again as done earlier. Dried branches should
be pruned and burnt after disinfestation. Fungicides
like Thiride (10 gm) incorporated in a petroleum wound
dressing compound (1kg) can also be applied on the
affected region as a disease control measure.
Against shoot rot and
other leaf diseases,
spraying with 1 per cent
Bordeaux mixture on
the tender green shoots
and on the surface of
the tender leaves of
young rubber is effective.
Protection of tapping
panel is necessary if the
monsoon prolongs. To
protect the tapping panel
from panel diseases
during rainy season,
effective panel protectants may be applied. Washing
the tapping cut and the tapping panel just above with
fungicide like Dithane (Indofil) M45 (5gm per L of
water), once in 7-10 days, is an effective method for
controlling the disease.

Follow on Twitter and Facebook
The Rubber board operates Oficial Twitter and
Facebook accounts. Updates on various activities
of the Board, information regarding schemes,
training programmes, important meetings, cultural
practices, alerts on occurance of pests and diseases,
information on radio/TV programmes related to
rubber etc. are shared through these sites. The
pages can be accessed through the following links:
Facebook: facebook.com/rubberboard
Twitter: twitter.com/rubberboard

TRAINING PROGRAMMES OF THE RUBBER BOARD
The following training courses will be conducted at the Rubber Training Institute during September 2022
1. Training in Low Frequency and controlled upward tapping in 14 September 2022
Training is to impart knowledge on low frequency and controlled upward tapping. Farmers/ tappers/supervisors/
interested persons can participate in this programme.
Fee: Rs.500/- + 18% GST.
2. Online training in Sheet Processing and Grading from 15-16 September 2022
Rubber dealers, rubber growers, processors and consumers in non-tyre sector can apply for this course. The course
content includes latex collection, processing into sheet rubber, smoke houses, grading as per Green Book standards
etc.
Fee: Rs.500/- + 18% GST
3. Short term training in Latex
Goods Manufacture from 19-23
September 2022
Entrepreneurs/interested persons
from latex product manufacturing
industries can apply for this course.
The course content includes
latex collection, preservation
and concentration, compounding
ingredients, latex compounding,
product design, production of
rubber band, gloves, foam rubber,
adhesives and balloons and its
quality control aspects.
Fee: 3750 + 18% GST.
4. Training in Rainguarding on 21
September 2022
Rubber farmers and interested
persons can apply for this course.
The course contents include
different methods of rain guarding
and knowledge on rain guarding.
Fee:Rs.500+ 18% GST
5. Short term training on Dry Rubber
Goods Manufacture from 26-30
September 2022
Entrepreneurs/interested persons
from dry rubber product manufacturing industries can compounding
ingredients, principles of rubber
compounding, moulded, extruded
and calendared goods, Process
control tests and vulcanisates
testing, production, planning and
control etc.
Fee: Rs.5000 + 18% GST.
6. Training on manuring in rubber on
27 September 2022
This one day course content
imparts knowledge on fertilizer
recommendation, discriminatory
fertilizer application and manuring
in rubber. Farmers, Estate
managers,
nursery
owners,
interested persons from plantation
sector can apply for this course.
Fees: Rs.500 + GST 18%.

DAILY NATURAL RUBBER PRICE - AUGUST 2022 [Price/Rs/Qtl]
DOMESTIC

DATE

Kottayam
RSS-4

RSS-5

01-08-2022

16800

16400

02-08-2022

16800

16400

03-08-2022

16800

04-08-2022

INTERNATIONAL
Kochi

60% LATEX

Bangkok

RSS-4

RSS-5

RSS-3

RSS-4

11625

16800

16400

14095

14030

11625

16800

16400

14213

14147

16400

11625

16800

16400

14181

14115

16850

16400

11625

16850

16400

14180

14114

05-08-2022

16900

16450

11730

16900

16450

14258

14192

06-08-2022

17000

16500

Holiday

17000

16500

Holiday

Holiday

07-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

08-08-2022

17000

16500

11730

17000

16500

14113

14046

09-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

14066

14000

10-08-2022

16900

16400

11730

16900

16400

14007

13939

11-08-2022

16800

16300

11625

16800

16300

13614

13546

12-08-2022

16700

16200

11625

16700

16200

Holiday

Holiday

13-08-2022

16600

16100

Holiday

16600

16100

Holiday

Holiday

14-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

15-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

13239

13171

16-08-2022

16400

15900

11305

16400

15900

13401

13333

17-08-2022

16350

15800

11095

16350

15800

13538

13470

18-08-2022

16300

15700

10885

16300

15700

13548

13480

19-08-2022

16200

15600

10675

16200

15600

13397

13330

20-08-2022

16100

15500

Holiday

16100

15500

Holiday

Holiday

21-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

22-08-2022

16100

15500

10565

16100

15500

13417

13350

23-08-2022

16100

15500

10565

16100

15500

13368

13301

24-08-2022

16100

15500

10565

16100

15500

13276

13210

25-08-2022

16100

15500

10460

16100

15500

13283

13217

26-08-2022

16000

15400

10460

16000

15400

13295

13229

27-08-2022

15900

15300

Holiday

15900

15300

Holiday

Holiday

28-08-2022

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

Holiday

29-08-2022

15900

15300

10355

15900

15300

13333

13266

30-08-2022

15800

15200

10145

15800

15200

13151

13085

31-08-2022

15700

15100

10040

15700

15100

12987

12921

Average

16408

15874

11050

16408

15874

13635

13568
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